








[1841-03-05; folded, sealed letter from Christopher Hall, addressed “Capt Prince S. 
Crowell, Master of Ship Aurelius, Care of Mess. Petray & Son, Havre”; many stamps on 
outside, mostly illegible:] 

             East Dennis  March 5th 1841 
Capt P. S. Crowell 
  Havre 
   Dear Sir  Yours several from N. O. has been red.   We have written 
several letters to N. O. and I presume you would have got them if you had 
Called for advertized letters.   you Say in your last that the Ship will want 
Coppering soon    I think you will not be able to Copper to advantage in 
Havre.   Consequently you will have to return with the Same & must make it 
do untill untill [sic] She arrives in the States, if she Comes to a northern 
port, or till she gets again to England    it is very doubtful if any freight Can 
be obtained in Havre    if that should be the Case I wish you to proceed with 
all possible dispatch to Hampton Roads Virginia where we will have some 
person to take Charge of the Ship if you request it.   please write me by the 
very first oppertunity Your port of Destination    if to Virginia Capt Freeman 
will proceed to Richmond to secure a ft before the Ship Arrives & take 
Charge of her when She does arrive [over page]    I wish you to remit the 
proceeds of your freight to Mess Baring Brothers & Co London subject to My 
Order.   if any thing in way of ft Can be obtained that you think an object I 
would not let it pass for I dont think freights will be plenty or high in James 
River.   but I have no doubt that a small one Could be obtained at the time 
You would arrive    Enough perhaps to Copper her. 
  we bought a Brig Called the Democrat about a month ago.   you have 
1/16th of her.   we sent her to Porto Rico in hopes she will do better than at 
Mobile or N.O.   Capt Jeremiah Howes Commands.   it is the same Vessel 
that was ashore at west part of the Lown[?] last winter.   gave $6525 at 
auction    Capt Dean Sears has gone to Pernambuco in his Shr. Reaper    
Barnabas H Sears has bought the Allah[?] and is going Coasting in her 
  nothing of importance has occured lately, & what little news there is 
Stirring I presume your wife will write you, and if I put it in here it will only 
[next page] be a repetition.   Capt Levi remitted from Lpool £650.00 & Sailed 
for N O the 2d Feby.    buisness was never duller than at the present time    
flour worth $4.50 Corn 45 cts and Evry thing Else in the same proportion.   
there is two or 3 new ships at Boston advertized for Sale.   they wont Send 
them to Sea this year unless freights advance above the preasant rates 
  I must quit writing for my little girl is at my Elbow and on my Shoulder    
says she wants to write to 
  your family are all well.   Persis is fat as Ever 
              Yours Truly 
               C  Hall 
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